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The Correct Store 

For Men
Style-Plus Suits and 

Overcoats 
Stetson Hats

Florsheim Shoes 
Vassar Underwear 

Yale Shirts

WORK CLOTHES
WORK SHOES

WORK GLOVES

NECKWEAR 
COLLARS

SOCKS 
SWEATERS

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

DAUGHTER BORN.

SERMONETTE
By FRED M. ESSIG
Pastor Methodist Church

Hope is an irresistible magnet.
. It draws us on when strength fails.

And the wife and kiddies arc
hungry. And you are out of work.
And the pockctbook is punctured

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wells of 
Amapola street are proud grand 
parents of a daughter, lielty Jean, 
born Oct. 25 to Mr. and Mrs, I'. 
\\\ Wells, 2264 Redondo boulevard. 
The baby weighed 9 pounds at 
birlli. .

R. N. ENTERTAINMENT

,nd the pockctbook is punctured.   Wednesday,'NOV. 5,
Hope is a window. Through it, minstrels . wlth fancy

,-,: can look out into the Land of | d , and musicai numbers. A
Better Things. . | , f , for everybody

Hope is the lamp whiclj lights j h If Jou want a ôo(i laugh come
our way into the future. Jt keeps Kee j 8h(JW; You knfm, , he

w"uy n"!ml''-'^wut," n d'u'lf' """! kind of shows the R. N. A. give.

Hope is a 
gives courago and assu

Hope breaks the chi 
hold us down (o dreary 
lifts the crushing-load 
blint; hearts.

Slight Hope:

.ll-jel. 1

nee io :i Christian "I am not afraid oi 
ls which death." Then the Christian kindly 
nl Hope asked him "But have' you any 
mi trem- liope in d.-athV". And in- hung his 

iM-ad .and sneaked honu-.
lloj'iel.-ss men and women ask

hope that it could "chin" itself on answers are "I'-.s." Poison, pier 
the street-curb. , and pisfol. More than Jt"' asked

Other .men's hopes are ,-ven themselves thai iiuesiion in Los 
smaller than that. They would be Ann. I. s last year. And answered 
obliged to climb a laddei; to look it 
u snake in the eye.

Failing Hopes
Many men are riding into the a 

future in the flivver "Money-Bags." li 
But thieves and panics and finan 
cial depressions are waiting along '1 
the, highway to puncture the tires, .future.

A man was asked .".Are You a My 'Hope 
Christian'.'" "(Hi. yes." lie replied, i "M.t ' hope is built on nothing 1 
"I belong t.i the Methodist church." | Than Jesus' blood and right 
Well, brother, if you belong to, tin 
church instead of Cod, Heaven 
help you. Yum Imp,, is a rope ot
sand.

.A few believe they will get by 
liecause of their friends. Hut 
friends fail.

Others have built their hopes on 
education. Hut learning changes ... . ... .. ..
und is forgotten. The knowledge My anchor holds within t
of yesterday is the fooli.sl
today. "When all t

° Hopeless 
An atheist once proudly boasted He tl

Automobile
ELECTRICIANS 

MECHANICS 
MACHINISTS

PARTS
BATTERIES
STORAGE

ACCESSORIES

Can be found here at all times 

See Us Day or Night

Phone 127 TORRANCE

Evening School 
Gains Rapidly 

In Attendance
III Students Take Courses 

in Torrance Night In 
struction Program

The rcsign.-ition of J. \V. llarnelt

n ML: high school was accepted. I.. 
<al<e effect on Nov. 3. Mr. Mi.wry 
will lake charge at that time.

Two years aKo the evening high 
sHmol started in a small way, ami 
lias gradually been built up. II is 
becoming so popular that many of 

classes are crowded. Tho fol 
lowing subjects arc being taught: 
Bookkeeping, shorthand, typewrit 
ing, parliamentary law, mathemat 
ics, mechanical drawing, woodwork, 
dressmaking, and art which in 
cludes. l«iskctt% painting, water 
colors, drawing, leather work.

The present enrollment Is 111. 
About 30 more have signed up for 
millinery. A teacher has been se- 
i-uivd for a class of auto mechanics 
iincl machine shop. The shop will 
soon be ready. Excellent new 
i..iuipmont is now being installed.

A class in public speaking is be 
ing agitated. Do you want it? 
Vou can have it any night In the 
iveek if a sufficient number will

American i -rs and Stripes to Wave 
Over English Manor Perpetually

/ i •'"•'• v::fe

gn up,
Thn Parent-Teacher Association
ither Night will be held on Nov.

Come early and meet all eve-
ng classes- that meet on .Wednes-

iiisday'und Thursday. You are 
elcomp. as a student or visitor.

Issue Permits 
For 13» Homes 

Here in Month
Construction in October In 

cludes Two New Store 
Buildings as Well

Tl.c Stars and .Stripes'will fly in perpetuity over Sulgrave 
M"i(, i. Enfc-ln.nd.'ancestral home of .George Washington. F ran 
ch' T-..: :'..-.:. King of New York has established n fund of $1,300 to 
main'-i.M u. The Manor house is seen in the background.

tin ir-uctio 
takenhirteen dwellings

i Torrance last month, 
s'cnv construction for which pei - 
ts were granted during the 
inth wjll cost $29,025. ' Practically

II of this amount will be for
 lling house construction. Two
  store buildings are under way. 
i is being- built on Carson street 

y Ed MacDonald and will be oc- 
pied by Renn and Tomkins. The 
her is at the corner of Carson 
d Gramercy and will lie partially 

tilized by the American Fruit 
larket.
October permits for bus and

welling house construction were 
s follows: 1732 Martina avenue. 
. .1. Strict. live-ri.om dwelling, 
liiiiii; IIIIKI .Mamie], Dr. lloag.. fu-e- 
nom dwelling. JSuiiu; 15n I Elm. 
lark ami Duwling, frame dwelling, 
U'mi; Sill) Portola, D. Spurlin, fonr- 
iiom dwelling. 8:1000: 1918 222d 
Heel, four-room dwelling. $l!i!ir.; 
2117-2213 Cubrillo, l-'raltk Stein- 

six-unit court. Slo.noo: 1931 
i. Kd Mi-Donald, om-xtorv 
$1000; 1973.-, Carson. Dennis

Jlili (Ji.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

Long Head! Camp "!' 
iiirs will have a house 
ivember (i at Iheir new

i'il dish .ilinner w
elie

will IK 
progran

.YOUNG BURIED

i funeral of, John T. Vii 
ield Monday morning from 
i * Myers chapel on Xarbi

-"" j-mHaeL.   ""     -  -~ iwi.a«

Parent-Teacher 
District Meets 
Friday, Nov. 7th

Women'sTeam 
And Tire Men 

To Bowl Here
Harbor Area Gathering Will j Los Angeles Fair-Sex Five

Be Held at Lomita Play Hendrie Wednes-
High School day Night

 district." or. mo 
iss meeting of 

District. F.,T. A..

properly, 
eetlon D.

held
o'clock sharp, in the Loi

MI-H. W. W. Hupp, clu
councillors, will give in

American Five 
Beat Baldwin 

Lunch Tossers

Tin All de

fouled the Baldwin lunch bowler? 
at The American alleys Friday 
night by a score of 2705 to 26S9, 
Although rolling only 151 In Ills 
second game, Clnrk topped 
crowd with a three-game total 
579. The score follows:

The American  Total 
Oojun ................ 161 104 170 525
Sharon .............. 182 192 170
Miller .................. 183 157 183 502

Nabb ............ 202 160 193
rk .................. 219 151 206

927
Team average, 

Haldwln Lunch 

S57 921 2705 
901 2/3

Total
Horsley .............. 190 169 194
Mullineux .......... 189 192 153
Hedell ................ 158 213 184

,-er ................ 156 165 208
 d .................. 189 148 181

882 887 920
Team average, 886 1/3.

Scores in recent matches in the 
"ity League follow:

Tanscy's Barbers  Total 
-omerville ........ 165 l!il 157 -173
Tnnsey, E. ........ 155 136 14-1 435
Ulrmaster ........ 152 134 140 126
UcDonald .......... 235 202 171 608
sitoran .............. 177 144 190 511

SS4 767 802 2453
I'uxman's Tigers  Total

.Varren .............. 121 155 .169 445
 >0 133 389 

135 177' 165 477 
137 171 132 440

ing 
Hutto 
Idler

629 814 768 2211

i-sl National Ha 
gel- .............. 199

Deininger ........... 176
f, J. ............ 129

Vinters .............. 135
O'Connell .......... 161

810
Union Club  

lipe .................... 143 143
daggine ............ 114 " 1S7
 nematz ............ 170 144

.................... 133 125

731 2404 
Total

159 445
153 454
117- 431
110 36S

.. US 149 140 4H7

678 748 679, 2105

xpla

The
Harbor district w 
minute talks.

The boys1 i|tiur 
Mrs. Roy Hus.sey, > 
Lomita high school 
take part in the a

Tin 
his i

take
thoil of reminding members

ber of the association, whether a 
member of a committee or not. is 
urgc.l to attend, fome ouf early, 
and do whatever may be necessary

Kemember, the meeting- will start 
promptly at 2 p.m.'next l-'riday,

Pedro Villa Too
Much for Cyrus

I'-dro VlHa pioved too. much for 
  ( hi<.f- Cyrus, local Torrance boxei, 
at Cumpton Friday night, and 
knocked out the "Chief" In tho 
:.roml round. Cyrus did his best. 
but" Villa proved the better boxer. 
In Ids last five hours Cyrus has 
stole,1 three knock-outs, one, de- 
eis on. and was knocked out him- 
.-.«H once. The "Chief" will be on 
the program next Friday night 
with Bud Ridley. A knock-out is 
expected in this fight, and the 
"filler" says it will be the other

Villa will hook 
Teddy Silva, champion fcath 
weight of i lie Pacific coast, on 
same card Friday night.

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

ARE YOU INTELLIGENT?
IF you are no matter whether or not you are edu 

cated you will improve your position In the world by 
keeping in touch with current events, as interpreted by 
the best minds of today. May we commend to you the 
features which are published in every issue of this news 
paper, on the editorial page. We are proud of that page, 
for we think it is the duty of every paper to present its 
readers with the best opinion available. On this page 
prominent men and women discuss today's problems  
experts in varied realms of thought speuk out to you. 
Are you reading that page? No education is complete 
without knowledge of literature and poetry the best 
literature and the boat poetry. Our editorial page pre 
sents each week a feature by Clark Kinnard, whose ac 
quaintance with the best writers the world has known 
is entertainingly relayed to our readers on our editorial 
page. These articles are a sheer delight to anyone who 
reads them. Twice a week we also present a selected 
poem or two from the pages of the world's beat poets. 
On the same page in each issue is a tabloid history of 
the life of some prominent man or woman entertaining, 
enlightening and human. Do you read our editorial page? 
We think that no paper in California presents a better one. 
That may )><> tiiking In a wide territory, but other editors 
have agreed with us.

478

&31 7211 735 22*86 
Total

231 179 135 545
181 123 192 496
1S6 140 157 '183
170 166 108 444

...... ...... 103
150 96 246

103

871 75 i 23T7 
Total 

190 173 475

Rigg 

nay

144 135 122
127 16S 139
106 156 126
153 106 151

642 55 711 210S

Scores of other matcl 
Hondrio Tire- 
neck .............. 18S
Clever .......... 148

follow: 
Total

160 154 502 
127 168 443 

474

732 805 74S 2286

"Whan you hear the steam 
boat whistle 

Your paper is at tho cbor."

Coming Next Week
to the 

TORRANCE THEATRE

Blanket Salo at Color

THRIFT
OR
FOOLISHNESS

 A foolish man spends his 
money and then tells all his 
friends about it. The Thrifty 
man saves his money and 
then his friends tell the 
world about it. The moral 
is, he who saves will have 
plenty of laughs for the last.

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

TORRANCE CALIF.

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Pago One)

' ',*'***

TS there a man or woman who does not feel just a little bit 
exalted as he or she steps out of the polling' booth after 

casting a vote?
I have watched them for years going Into the polling place 

and coming out again In their hands the piece of paper repre 
senting so much of that for which our forebears died.

There is- a distinct thrill to voting. In the breast there wells 
up u feeling of emancipation a vague realization that, "There, I 
can do that. I am a citizen. I AM THE STATE."

The shadows that darkened the lives of most mortals' through 
ages and age,s, pass away as the modern elector steps out of the 
little booth and proudly consigns his ballot to the hands of the 

'election official.
He walks a little more briskly. His head is a trifle more greet. 

In his eye is a little more of defiance, inherited from those age-old 
nameless ancestors who had to win their rights by blood and 
who won HIM the right to cast a vote.

Nobody knows how he voted unless he has told. It Is his 
secret, his right to keep his own counsel, to vote his own ticket 
and register hiri own opinions. «

. He has stepped out of serfdom into the new white light of 
dawning liberty.

Branded through all time us INTERIOR,, he Is at this moment 
the MOST superior.

Candidates have assailed him with Ihcir arguments, pleaded 
and cajoled for his support, begged for bis vote. He Is supreme.

Let them plead and cajole and. beg. He will vote as he wishes, 
just as he has now voted, secretly, according to the dictates of his 
own convictions.

Tlie emancipation of men from- their warring overlords.- their 
puny potentates, is personified in him who bus just voted.

No wonder lie walks more briskly. HE is the King.

HALLOWE'EN PARTY CARD OF THANKS

A very delightful Hallowe'en" 
arty was given by Mrs. James U. 
ohnson of 1315 Amapola avenue 
'riday to celebrate the 'second 
iithday of her son, James U. 
ohnson Jr.
The Hallowe'en motif was car- 

icd out in the decorations and re- 
i-eshments. The kiddies enjoyed 
lallowe'en games. . *
Those present included Mrs. C. 

i. Olson and son Gordon, of Los 
.ngeles; Mrs. R. B. Parks and 
aughtcr Alice, of Santa Monica; 
Irs. Mayficld and Mrs Severns, 
f Torrance; Dorothy Middleton. 
oe McCall, Edward McCall, Don- 
Id Moshier. Joe Severns. Hobliy

Wo wisli to express our deepest 
latitude to our neighbors and 
riends for their kindness and 
ympathy during our recent bc- 
eavcment In the loss of our darling 
ittle one: also for the beautiful 
loial offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Babcock. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Bahoock. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Babcock

and Family.
1 Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Bretton 

and Family.

iy, Dale Howe, Buster Howe, 
iv aril Tot ten. Sam Bow-en, and 
rl liowen.

ySr^f^^'i' "*<VW.<*.r *<l^W|^.«yf^

-YOU CAN

PURCHASE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

BRUNSWICK 
PHONOGRAPHS
At Our Studio Now

RECORDS ALSO

1509 Cabrillo Phone 157-J Torrance


